
6 acre setting
Front Pool: Heated, 200 feet long, with diving board and slide
Back Pool: Not heated, junior olympic-style, 24-meter, with diving board and lap lanes
Kiddie pool: Newley renovated, state-of-the-art

Haworth Swim Club | 350 Lake Shore Drive, Haworth | 201.385.5353 | www.haworthnj.org/swim-club

Just 20 miles from Manhattan, Lakeshore Estates offers an exclusive location with the best of both worlds.
Enjoy life to the fullest in a pretty-as-a-postcard small town that’s close to the energy of the big city.

 
Located in Haworth, NJ, a 2-square mile borough of just 3,500 residents that is one of Bergen County’s best

kept secrets. In Haworth, residents enjoy a relaxed lifestyle and the convenience of easy NYC access. 
 

Golf: 18-hole golf course offering a championship course, a full practice facility, golf lessons with PGA certified instructors, a complete
calendar of member and guest events, a junior golf program and summer camp for kids
Tennis: White beaches is proud to offer a complete tennis program that features two championship courts, a full calendar of tennis
events\competitions and lessons for all ages, including summer camp programs for kids
Pool: Redesigned, featuring a tunnel slide and shallow areas including a baby pool, lounges, umbrellas, hot tub, cocktails and food service
all day during swim season. Dual cabana house offers washroom, showers, lockers and changing areas
Dining: Outdoor dining at the pool pavilion, Indoor/outdoor dining at The Sunset Bar
Private Events: Host a private event, or a party for any occasion

White Beeches Golf & Country Club | 70 Haworth Drive, Haworth | 201.375.3100 | www.wbcc.com

Golf: 175 acre property with 18-hole private golf course. (Host of 2022 MGA Senior Amateur Championship)
Tennis: 7 indoor hard tennis courts. High-level, glare-free lighting, full 18 feet between all courts
Dining: Variety of restaurants including classic American, traditional Asian and modern Asian fusion cuisine
Events: Private rooms are available will full menu - Reception and cocktail parties are welcome in the lobby area

Haworth Country Club | 5 Lake Shore Drive, Haworth | 201.384.7300 | www.haworthcountryclub.com

A great selection of retail stores, restaurants, health/wellness studios and entertainment. Stores include: Home Goods, Target, Whole
Foods, Gary's Wine, Starbucks, SuperJuice Nation, LuluLemon, 18/8 Fine Men's Salon, Indigo Chic, Kidville, Lavelli, LuLu Belle of Naples,
Marcia's Closet, Shoe Box, Harmon, Bluemercury, Tutti Nail Salon. Cycle Bar, Massage Envy, Mathnasium, Orangetheory Fitness, Spin &
Health Center, Bare Burger, Brasserie Memere, Chipotle Mexican Grill, Bareburger, Poke Crew, Cinemax Movie Theater and Closter
Performing Arts Center

Closter Plaza | 19 Vervalen Street, Closter | www.edens.com/property/closter-plaza/


